Cupertino Safe Routes to School

Moving beyond improving infrastructure to change behavior

February 12, 2020
Working Group Meeting
Cupertino Safe Routes to School (SR2S)

Mission Statement: “Create a safer environment for students and families in Cupertino to travel to and from school actively.”
Please introduce yourselves to the group with:

- Your Name
- Your school or org
- Future WG Agenda Items?
Thoughts?
‘FAQ’ from the Frontlines

David Stillman, Transportation Manager, City of Cupertino

This is a sharrow
‘FAQ’ from the Frontlines

Pilot Bulb-Outs at Vista & Merritt, near Lawson Middle School

New Crossing Flags at Blaney & Forest, near Collins Elementary
Design Presentation
by First Lego League:
Cupertino Skyscrapers Robotics team

Click here for presentation:
https://www.cupertino.org/home/showdocument?id=25936
SR2S Update: Encouragement

Earth Day Family Bike Ride is happening!

April 18: 9am

Please take flyers
SR2S Update: Education

Middle School Bike Skills Summer Workshops 2020 are happening!

Please take flyers
SR2S Update: Education

Pedestrian Education
• Pilot Wrapping Up
• Recommendations to Come

Presentations
Practice
SR2S Update: Education

Bike Workshop at Kennedy: Working on details for May 22\textsuperscript{nd} workshop
SR2S Update: Engineering

Pop-up Separated Bike Lanes in front of Kennedy coming March 19
SR2S Update: Engagement

Please Take the Bike Rodeo Nomenclature Survey!

Click here to take the survey.
Upcoming Events:

February 12, 6:30 – 8:30pm: Community Meeting: Blackberry Farm Entrance Feasibility Study, McClellan Ranch Preserve EEC

March 11, 4-5pm: Cupertino SRTS Working Group Meeting, Conference Room C, City Hall, 10300 Torre Ave

April 8, 4:30-5:30pm: Cupertino SRTS Working Group Meeting, Conference Room C, City Hall, 10300 Torre Ave

April 18 9am – 1pm: 5th Annual Earth Day Family Bike Ride, Civic Center Plaza, 10300 Torre Ave

May 6: National Bike to School Day
For SRS
Issues/Question/Comments/Scheduling:
- Best contact for program is saferoutes@Cupertino.org

Report City Issues
To report a pothole, tree blocking a sign, signal timing issue, or other infrastructure issue:
- Log into Cupertino 311 www.Cupertino.org/cupertino311
A Big THANK YOU!!